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UNMATCI{EDPROPAGANDA

April J, L979

He11o again; Sea Nymphs! Wow, what a State Meetl 118 swiruners, and" a rnultitud.e of other
assorted interested. parLies.
Right off the top, we want to thank the meet d.irectors Lynn Doyle
and Judy Myers. Their thor:ough planning (meticulous would be a good. description)
helped. make
this meet one of the smoothest ever.
Lynn asked. me to thank all of the people who helped., and"
sone that come to mi-nd.in,mediately a:elynn's
husband Ken, who hedped with registration:
an awesome task with all those people.
Bob CarI, d.espite a splitting
head.ache (he had. worked- the
Boy's High School- Meet at Cooke the two days previous) risked. vocal- chord-s and. sanity to start
the meet, Bob refused compensation for his work, testimony to the generosity of this super
cran*'lomcn TI nr lvl swim-rnersGail Cording and. Ann Harris did. super work running and playing
Clerk of Course at the starting
end-. These two d.id. more to get the right people into the right
lanes than the swimmers themselves.
Bob Harr and Sue Sherin (and. Sue's d.aughter Kerry)
did
job, helping us confused. meatballs get regisLered./or3anized.
their usual unselfish
I'm sure to forge+, to name someone who busted. buns to get this meet off the ground., and. I'm
sorryr it was cert,ainly an unselfish
team efforb that nrade this our BEST IvEETEljERt t
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SC}IEDI.ILEUPDATE Marsha Soucheray has put together this
and" screaming, into the summer.
Schedule

Aprir 5
Apr 7-8
Apr. 2l
May 11
June 2

Burnsville Mini
Surnsvilte H.s.
Wi-sconsinState Meet Kenosha
Hastings open
Hastings sr. High
st. Kates Mini
st. catherine coi1.
st. Louis Park open

Mini A
open c
Mini- B
open A

fabul-ous sched.ule to take us, kicking
Regis.

Warm-up

6r45p[

?:00pM

L2 Noon 12 Noon
6:30 pM 6z30 pM
9c00 AIvl 9:00 MA

Meet starts
7 a30 Pt4
1:00 PM
7:00 PM
10 : 0 0 A M

PIus the possibility
of swimming mini meets between the prelims and finals of A. A. U. Senior
meets this summer in Rochester, Bloomington, and" St. Paul, in long course pool-st
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LITTLE V]CTORIES
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hollered. "TI^IoMore".
Then Steve turned- and. swam another length before his compassionate coach
stopped hin and put an end to this tasteless practical
joke.
0n a happier note, the Hoffs are
expecting their first
little
freestyler
next fall.
Congratulationsl
lBob Harr reporbs that he too works out at a Nautilus center, ran, and swam all on one day, and
he glowed in the dark too!
1Also out at Lake Swim Club Masters (Itm wearing one of their T-shirbs right now) Janet Wallace
repoz'bs a deluge of new menbers! "f donrt know where these people are coming from.
People are
'r.l6d
i'r'* r-^1
vr rrrr6
vu
^"t of the woodwork." 20 swimrners at Monday's 6:00 AM practice is great, and
J uu u
Janet says that the extra pecple (3-4 to a lane) is forcing everyone to swim the same workout,
and swin together as a tean.
IAnd Phyllis Losinski of Lake is doing flip turns now in practice, and
"Ianet says that about
one out of five end up facing in the right direction"
lDick Donnelly set a new Personal Recozd in the J00 with a 7109,21 a d.rop of 14 second"s, which
he attributes
to a new pace plan:
going out a littl-e
easier, and swirnming the second. half with
oqq in *ho *cnT.. It will- be fun watching Dick's times improve as he perfects his race plan.
Dick wil-l be hosting the St. Louis Park Open, on the same weekend,that his d-aughter is getting
married-. Now that rs d.ed.icationt
f Accord-ing to Bob Baker, Brend.a Uel-and.is Americars Oldest Aetive Masters Swiruner at B?ll
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